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TERMS..
THREE DOLLARS, paynble in mbitnce.
Advertisemcnte insulted *t one dollef. And

hslf per square for the first Jiwerttoir,
defter for the secoed, seventy-five cents for
the thin! eat'fifty eonta foreschsutaequent:

* lesertiue. ,

Liberal diaOoants mads to fas!f-yearly and

t'nuwfent edrertiiements to be paid for in
ViMBWv

Tks space eeenpied by ten lines orlo§», of
1M ippft eoaacuue admire
;

: .

Loujsvifle Excelsior Ploughs.
^5*4 for price lj*t. AUo, Amci'

JM<wy of all price* nod dr^crip.qgm&ai 8WU»r», Straw Cutter* &c. .

NewYork Plough.,
Ik?. ,

*' AT-#* EACH. X . -

1 M\.tock of PLANTERS' and P-UILDFXS?HARDWARE, wn*Uti;gr m pnr.t, of
fclwftft' aitd Hradia' Hoe*, Spade*, Trace

Wa,^l^^^8|e«W'
v JR. & co..

fits Ktaf Street, {Wgn of the Big A*t»)_'Cfearleatna,8. C>'
KWWH|^'*< * AlOK,U.; ITAfiXB

Grand, Square and Upright

XUvf «WH*»D«! a*n* imn®. Jyil thfl very
7 V*«t bafroiiiD MATIsitViT, tfadWrge

employed ia ottr business enabling u* to keep
eeetfaaally an immense stock of kitMber, Ac.
a bawd.
All onr A*«S bare our New

Improved OrntxTRCXG Scale and the A«MfKT*fju.r.
Wewoold call apeeiel attention to our late

Improvement! GR A N D T ( A N O S A> I)
SQUARE GRANDS. Patextkd AU
tmt 14.18HG which bring the Piano nearer

perfeettoa than Km yet been attained.
Irery Piano folly warranted for

Five Years. '

We bare made arrangements for the Soi.e
WaotaiAlK Anticr for the meet celebratedPARI.OK ORGANS and MELODEONS
which we offer, Wholesale and Retail, at
Lowest Factory Prieea.

WM. KNABE & CO.
Baltutoae, MD.

Sept. 15. * 6ui.

2dLA.lTI3:00357
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Joel published, second edition, by Dr.
LEWI8, 293 pages. The Medical Companionand Guide to Health on tho radical cure

ofSpermatorrhoea ot Seminal Weakness, Irnpeienev..Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Impedimenta to Marriage, etc., and the Venerealand Syphilitic Maladies, with plain
aad clear directions for the speedy cure of
Saeaoffary Symptoms, Gonorrhoea, Gleets,

c..anrl It o< tha skin. such
Sedrvy, Sceofala, Ulcer*. Boils, Blotches, nnd
pimples oo the face and body. Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, htdncedby self-indulgence1
or aczna! eitravsranee.
Tbs celebrated author, in this admirable

Treaties, clearly demonstrates, from a fo-ty
years, succeesful practice that the alarming
censeqnencea of self-abuse may be radically
eared; pointing oat a mode of cure at once

simple, certain and efieotual, by means ot

which etrory sufferer. ne matter what his
oondiiion may bo, can bo effectually cured,
keenly. privately and radically. This Book

shoeId ho in the hsnde efevery youth and
eeerv man In tha land.
Bent sndsr seal, in a plain envelope. Price

II eonva.
Address. Da. LEWIS. No. 7 Beach St.,

How-York. 40 years' private practice.
April 7. \ly.

VATERISWEEL,
rto&StaflinfcSPulleys

+ miaxripnmiff c^>

NOTICE.
PropouU will be reoeived at the office of

Covet? Commissioners at the Court Homo,
for the thorough repair of25 MILE CREEK
BRIDGE. Ail propoeah roost be denied nod
opened en Tuesday, January 3ldt, 1#<71.

J. P. SUTHERLAND, Chm'n, .

Jan. 15 .3t

Irish Potatoes
AND ONIOX8, ju»t arrived. A splendid

article ef Onion* and Irish Potatoes, at
KLRKLEV'S.

T FRESH
~

CARDB) SEEDS.
We have jail received Sew Supply of

Garden Seed*,
ofnchteh we warrant FRESH and GENCIS®,at We never tell old Seeds.

HODGSON A DUNLAP.
S
,*»v ^

a.

CAROLINA
"; -V

'

HFBlSOMCl COMPANY
# #

# % OF

ME^MPHIS, TENN.
. ,

'OFFlCEi

NO 291, MAIN STREET.
capital, $200,000
ASSETS, $800,000

All Jxvested at the South.

Encourage Soilthorn Tns< it uf Ions.

. This is a Southern Company, chartedbj the JiOgwlature of Teonessee,"
with a- CAPITAL aufficicot to mako
hor. rpliabtc beyond a question and
doing g strictly LIFE INSURANCE
Baaiqess and'ooae oilier. Profiting by
the experience of older Companies and
having adopted the. most liberal plans
together with rigid economy in our

management, our success bus exceededour greatest expectations and haa
placed the COMPANY in a .pcrmanept
and retiablo position. In its firststjru
years wis haveissued befWcon-TlIKKE
THOUSAN D^ and THREE THOUSANDFIVE HUNDRED POLICIES,and out accumulations amount
to KIOHT HUNDRED TUOUSANP
dollars:
Pres'dt, M- J. Wict(s, President Men*
phkfc .Cbttticaton U. It

Vicc-Preed't, J~ T. Petxtt.
Sec'y, W. F. Botle.

repeawces :

^ A lV.nl,«Ln JrttnM, H
u. ^v« aivuuvmui .

Wilson and W. J. Magrnt.h,4>f Charl««
ton ; Hod. J. P. King,.of Anjnifita.

Bv »T- MACrllJ',
i-;f; >

' Gdtrml Acetyl for 8., fc'
D*. C. J. Shannon Med.lCxauamcr,,

&£» Great IMlcalDlMftryt
1 Dr. WAXJOnraCAI&QBM1A : '

VINEGAR BITTERS,
ill Hundred, at ttanii K3

sfj mzTABENOTA TILS

h|fFAMCY DRINK,lllj
aradt ofPoor Bom. Whisker, Proof Spir1U.«nd Befuae Liquors, doctored, spioed,
and sweetened to please me tut«,called "Tonics"
«' Appetiser*." " RonOrera," tic., that lead the
tipp'leroQ to drunkenness and ruin, but aro a true
Medicine, made from tbo Native Root* end
Herbs of California, free from allAlcohollo
Stimulants. TbeyarMheGREATBLOOD
PUBIFIBB endUFE GlVItfG PBUTGIFLE,e perfect Renovator end Invlgnrator
et the Byitem, carrying ofl oil poisonous matter,
end restoring the bipod to a healthy condition.
No person can take thcee Bitters, anfxmling to
diremiooe. and remain long unwell. ,

JIBi00 will bogiven for an incurable oeee, proHingthe bone* are sot destroyed by mineral .1
poison* or other mesas, and the vital organ*
vraeted beyond the point of repair. I
ForInflammatory and Chronic Bhaumatitm.and Gout. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,Bilioua, Remittent, and IntermlttontFevers, Diseases of the Blood,

Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bit-
tera have been moot successful. Such Die1"OWN are oaneed by Vitiated Blood, which
U generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organ*. »

They invigorate the stomach, and etimntate
the torpid liver and bowels, which reader them
of unequallod eitioacy in eleanslng the blood of
all impurities, and imparting new life and vigor
to the wbele system. t

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache*
Pain In the Bbouldera, Coughs, Tightness of tha
Chest, Dlariness, Sour Bkunoch, Bad Teste fas
the Mouth, Bklions Attacks, Palpitation of th*
Heart, Copious Discharges oi Urine, Pain In
the regions ofthe JCidneys, and a hundred other
palnral symptoms whieh are th* offsprings ot

tu impurities banting' ttiroaxh the ekia in rttnpin,Eruptions, or Bora; tiesaeelt whenitl«
foul, and your foe 1 lac* will toll JOU when. Keep
the blood par* and ui« health or Un aysteae wlft
follow.
PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lerktnf la

the system of to many thonsande, art effectually
tertroyed and removed. i
Tor full dlreetiooa, road terefully the circular

around each bottle, printed in lour languages-"
Erorlieh, German, French, and Bpanish. t

/. WALKER, 32 A 34 CommerceStreet,X. T.
Proprietor. R. H. MoDONALD A CO.. A

Drmwlete aniUJanoral Arata 1
Ban Praneieoo, California, aSd 82 and 34 Om«

merce Street, N. Y. J
KTIH)LD BX ALT. DRUOOISTB A2TD

DEAXJU1S. r h

1000, »kwai«>.
For any case of Blind Bleeding, Itching «rUlceratedPiles thutDe Bill's PileRem

edy foils to cure. It is prrpurod eaprcasly
to cure the Piles arid nothing else, and hue
cured cases of over 20 years stuuding. Sold
by all Druggists.

YIA FUGA.
DeBing.s Via Fuga is the pure juices of

Barks, Herbs, Boots, and Berries, for

CONSUMPTION.
Inflammation of tho Lungs; nil Liver, Kid-

Tl?yf unci DIUUUIT unx:ilWCi*, Ul^nmu T» cunuvoa

Female Auctions, General Debility, and al.
complaints of the- Urinary Organs in Male
and Female, producing Dyspepsia. Costiveness,Gravel, Dropsy and Scrofula, which
most generally terminate in Consumptive
Decline. It purifies and enriches the Blood,
the Biliiary, Glandular and Secretive system;
Cornecta and Strengthens the nervous nod
Muscular forces; it acts like a cburin on weak
nervous and debilitated females, both young
and old None should be without it. Sold
everywhere.
Laboratory.142 Franklin St. Bait., Md.
Aug

; Axle Grease,
By the Box or Keg.

HODGSON At DONLAP.

V.

Frwn tho CflawWtt Pb®ftix» Letterfrom Ex-Governor Perry
to GovernorSoott.

Greenville^ S, 0* March 13, 1871.
To nj» Excellency Governor Scott.
Sir:.I understand that you are

consulting jour political oppoueots, in
every section of the State, as to the

jb'gst means of preserving order, peace,
and the enforcement of thcluwa in
South Carolina. You have invited
prominent gtbtletncu throngfront the
'State to moe) you ip Colombia, for
this laudable and patriotic purpose.
1 believe, sir, that you are now sincero
in this purpose, notwithstanding yoar
''Winchester rifle speech" in Washington,a year or two since, in which
you fiendUhly proclaimed that this
inafrnm»nt of death. iu the bands of
the negroes of South Curolino, was

tho. most
" effective nieatig dfhtaihfaluing

qrder and quiet in the State. ' I
rejoice to find that a change has conic

over the spirit of your thoughts and
actions; and J, for one, am ready nod
williug.^rtth aJl tho good peeple of the :

iS* V A
...?* *'% r <.

State, to sustain you id your present
course. The tono and temper of your
recent message to tKe Legielaturpig
evidence efyoUfr sincerity,

Permit ate to aay. to you, air, in «0ti
candor. and aiuccrit), i.tmt the aigugot
the time# indicate, unmistakably to

uiy mind, that wo arc on the eve of a

bloody tumultuous comuiotioo, unless
sometiling js.dooe to quiet public
opinion. Tho iuoeadiary destruction
of property every night, aud ihe rogueryof tne -Legislature in the appropriationsa n d tuxntiou, ^mounting ufumutelyto cdufiacaiion of ail real and per ootiLestate, cannot bo borne much
longer. J.XjUro ik.h point bayaqd
w Iimil human ondwrauco can not go, let
the eouscqueudes be what th*y may;
X knutf it is not ia yuur power io

reform the Legislature or §t»j effectaallytheir corruption, bribery, prodigalityand. roguery lint thcte mo two

miugs wkicii vob can do nud should
do,Ade ^oouor lite beueT.disarm jour

'

uiiiUia and appoint good auddntellL
gout men to odice. . All thelawlea*ukmand fioUnoe which havo disgraced
i lie State have been oaring to these two

Bjurcea of aiiacbiot Never wa* there
a more f'mal mistake, or A more cHaboletlwrong oomtnitted, than when you
org*weed colored troops throe^bout
the 8ute, aud put arm* into their
ha nd i with powtfer and b«U, aa£ jfr*
nlcd the Mine to the white people. It

Liureas was owing to thTs,~i
else. The iuurdor of iStoveus sua
other white men at Union by one of
your negro companies, aud the subsequentexeeutiuu of ten oolorcd prisonerswas owiug to tho same cause.

Tlfo fearful killing aud murder of a
number of uien at Chester was likewise
owing to your colored militia. The
violence aud lawlessness at lorkvillo
urigiuuted ia oue uf your wortiilow
appoint meats. Ueretolore, jour ap\
poiutmenis bate beeu mostly made of
ignorant and corrupt men, who cannot
euforce the laws and preserve tbo peace.
The coioied people at South Curoinu behaved well during our divil war,

and would have couuuucd to hare
done bo, but for the unprincipled
carpet bagger who came among them
aud stircd up hatred to the white race

by tbc'most artlul and devlish appoub
to their fears and bad passions. (Jn,
principled while men living among us,
seeing an opportunity, of office and
pluuder, joined the curpot-baggers..
The&e two olaSBes united in pursuadingthe negroes that thoj would be
put back iu slavery, and that tbejr
uiust apply the .torch to redress their
supposed wrongs 1 It is not. surprising
that a people so ignorant and credulous
as the negroes arc, shoold thus have
been led astray. Thoy were told that
JandB would bo given them and their
children eduoatetf Huudr«ds ofthousandsof dollars bare been appropriated
for this purpose, and all scfoanderod
aud stolen by their pretended friends 1
A multiplicity of offices hare been createdto reward political partisans;
salaries hare been increased, millions
appropriated for railroads, and the
ruust extravagant waste of publio moncysiu every way I The public officers
aud the members of the Legislature ore

charged with the most shameless corruption,bribory and roguerj. It is
impossible for tdo industry of the State
to pay taxes. There is no security for
property ! It is impossible for this
ihiug to go on and ptesorvo order in
the State. The State bouds will not be
paid.

I earnestly desire the peaco andv
prosperity ol my- State. 1 did all that
1 could to prevent the secession of
South Carolina and the civil war which
ensued. My predictions of all the evils
which have ODsued were treated with
scoru UUU CUUlCUipb uy njuau iu punvi
add suihoiity. You, sir, and those ia
power at the preaeut time, may not
heed my predictions again; bat the day
is fast approaching when you will re*
alize all that I have said unless some

change takes place.
Yours, &o ,

B. F. Perry.

Francis Grecly, aged 80, often said
he would be willing to die when he had
seou his youngest grand-daughter niar>

ricd. Ho atteuded her wedding the
other evening, near St. Loois, and takingpart in the dance, full dead withouta groan at her feet

C&niden can't sport a theatre or ''Sample
worn;" bat still it is a OOy.

Prpg^fae Cbnrlcitan DailfNew*.
SHAI^WB PAY THE TAXES?
The measures to which I referred.at

the close3 naf an.articlo two mornings
sinco,.nol^!rhich I now definitely propose,istdritefiut to pay taxc*.

Thii, fcfifeatried, wrill stop the negro
government; it exists hut upon the
funds it ea»extort; and that measure

we can ctu'ry if we trill it. In a contest
betweoo property and power, except
the government be purely despotic, the
party possessing the funds of a country
can dictaio terms upon which they
spall be taken. Nor u despotic power
itself .oatessarily triumphant. The
Stuarts, irr theory at least, had arbitral
ty powdr abd were scarcely unde'' constitutionallitnitatious in the means to
ita arifawlkit,, ^ijBat at every great
crgsi* m S]j»;£ODtesv ueiweeu uhu uuiw

and &o»rlithp. held the puree io England,tho Crowa wfcf compelled io acknowledgetbo sources of the Support,
wad the cdhstitutioa was formed^wider
its concessions. Tttf powerofthisuegrogovernment is not so arbitrary or

extensive; ftcy have not tho same

agencies to enforce it. Th« property
of ttiis oountry is under moreintelligentdirection; we are able to make a

more efficient use of it against this
power than the. Commons of. England
could, ami it is Scarcely questionable,
therefore, Opon principle and 'oxpev
rience, that; if we draw tho puree
strings upon this people, wo can dictatethe terms upon which our propertyshall b$ made tribtuary to the uses

of the State. '

.

Nor is «. necessary to refer to principlefor tins conclusion. It is plain
thhtif we {refuse; to pay the faxes and
be free froth interference by the generalgovernment, they cannot collect thedl.
They caotfct offer the property formic,
hat can gcino money if there bo no

bidders few. The white people will
not bid., Xhe measure implies that
thov aro oft to enecaiate qpou the ne<

cmitica oifaoh other. Capital from
abroad iftinbt$>id. That will not come

eow to in^betnieat ia tit!e§tbat areonqaeatiooe^Tj^taatill?#.would be
quwtiooedU The movement implies
that the wfltobawir shall take that eo-

joymehi dnihem only wbnA thdro may
be the legtf agencies to extort. Tire

Tb^ufe,bltfi0thhrt 8,#te*ul

evifc of the^pmeut

property, who bare taken ap the trade
of politioe, and who ran too governmentas a means of livtpgupon the
property of others, are the only ones to

bid, . and there is not enough among
them, taloog the cqat vuluo of every |
article of property or plunder they possess,to pay one-tenth of tho taxes for a

MM- It wonId remain, there
fore, for (be eegro government to take
to il&lf the title* to the property it
could not sell, nod tax' titles would be
as unproductive of moBey, the thing
vhioh they want, and without which
their government would be an expensivefarcOj which they evoo would take
do interest in enacting, as would the
tax salfe. « . r

Permitted to run the machine of
taxation to its results, upon the one

condition that tbe white people of the
State will not voluntarily respond to
its exactions, it coiuos to nothing, and
in perfect peace, therefore, we can

ignore them, let their ship of State run

aground, and without fureo or the vio*
lation of any. law come to the point at
whioh we eao stipulate the terms upon'
which wo^ will not it aflmt again, and
start upon a better voyage.
. But to this it maj be said that the
general government will not so let this
negro government be circumvented..
There is misapprehension, I think, both
as the attitude and power of the goneralgovernment. It has not said that ,

the negroes of this State shall govern
the white people. It has aaid that they
shall have tho eleotive franchise, with
the rights and powers that 01ay oonfer
upon them, but tbey have not in terms
been declared to be the instriunents of
the general government in administeriegsubjugation upon the white people
of this State. £ior oan ,it laako.tbat
deolaratioo. Tho general government
is the representative of a Democracy,
and it cannot declare that any one peopleshall govern another, the representativeol a white Domocraoy, and cannotdeclare that negroes shall govern
white people. A Democracy may be
arbitrary and despotic.more arbitrary
fcnd despotio in the enforce of a prcoept
of its constitution than & single despot
will dare to be.
Anditoannot announce a principle

at variance with its constitution; and
while, therefore, the general govern,
ment may practice on this Stato the
simplest despotism, in enforcement of

T)amni>rar« that all
UIU pilUVI|/lVO l/l

arc equal, the Republican party would
perishJ»apon the proposition, that the
negroes and the whites io this State
aro not equal, and that the negroes
shall have a power that their irauchise
oanuot give them.
But if the goverment should intervene,aud on force the negro government,it oould not. It oould not make

bidden at tax Bales; it could not make
the people pay the negro tax. Its only
ground for intervention would be the
preservation of the public peace, and
that unbroken, its offioo would be ended.'.Bat if it shall go further.if it
shall undertake to administer a government.thatgovernment would, be iU

sustain the State, it would of nCc&sity,
through Ite officers, expend
thin adve'reafy'negro government is the
one absolute and intolerable cvi^ thtit
at Icatt would bo abated by the simple
refasul to respond to its exactions, and
ijiat refusal,in buy judgment, sboi^J lie
made atunce.MendfoubHf there Would be the t/c-'
cessary cbotjert. Hut,of thisthere dan:
hardly. question. We must act.
No one dpi be so mad as to believe it
possible to live here under a negro government.Scarce any one can entertainthe , hope of itself or of.Qongress
there can be a change. It is without violence.It affords no pretext to the
invocation of superior military force.
It. propose* to do that which every one

with interest inihia State desires to be
clone; It proposes that ^djostaent of
relations Selweea the; people of this I
State whioh will relieve the general.governmentitself from « moat em bar.
rawing issno. It mee& tbe question,
at the very poiut of contact. It must
paralyse the assailant; and it is a measure,

therefore, which we are all plccjgftd
by every consideration of interest and
of duty .Ao.adopt. And there 4s the
ossurance of the adoption in the fartherconsideration that it addresses the
interests of every one owning property
in ihis State: There are/ew^wh^desireto^pay these. taxes, very few'wbp'
can pay them without greauncqpyent-'.
cnce.none who can pay them without
the feeling that ibeyare submitting I9
an outrage; and that a Very large pdr^
tion of our people cannot' pay theui' at
all; and without this measure must bf.
left as victims to be stripped of what
little of pruperty remaining.

. Citizen.
*' '

A Heroine in Real Life. ,

Among tbe many heroines whose
names, wo regret, wili nevcr adorn the
nnorrrq nt hiRtArv. k one who lives near j
Plat tsbu rg, .

- York. lieccoUy, j
while skating on Loke Champla^io*yotrn^ gtetkntta* aa

i.ieiaont occurred of- such n roia&fitio
nature, nod w»tb ' tnefc n pleasing
denoueui«nt, tbat it wW
After skating for tome little tfmfe near

known to Accomplished skaters, when
suddenly the ice gave way beneath bint,
nod io » moment he foaudhimself in the
water and .unable to extricate himself,
(he ico breaking an fast as bo attempted
to raise himself on its edge. The
young lady, true io ber woman instincts,began toseream at the top ofher
voice, bltt tbe privacy they badsought
bad taken them beyond the bearing of
aH who oould bava been of service/to
tbem.^ He besought bor to go to tbe
shore and endeavor to procure
assistance, but she well knew 110 must

perish before sho could get back, even

ifshe fouud no difficulty in procuring
assistance. Then an idea oamo into
her head, and she immediately put it
in execution. She first took off bcr
jacket to reach him with one ond; but
it was too short, as tho yielding ico
warned her when sho moved toward
him and endeavored to throw him one

end. What more oould she do? She
hesitated a moment: then, slipping off
her gaiters, both atookings were soon

tied to the. end of the drcas and jacket
and yet it wm too short Meanljtno,
the young man was rapidly becoming
exhausted, and if ahe was to save hint
no time was to be lost. For a moment
her hands disappeared io the drapery
about hor waist, and then something
fell on the ioe about hor feet-*-it was

her hoop-skirt. This was quickly'
severed into a half a dozen pieces, and
added to the jaeket, dress and stockings,
and, to her. great dolight,this made
the line long enough to roaoh him.
Bravely sho tugged at one end of it,
while ho olutchcd tbo other ond with the
rm'n of a man who know that was alt
°Vr "

which stood botwecn him and eteruity.
In ft few minutes she landed him safely
on tho solid ioo, and then tbo red
jaoket and dress were wrapped about
her as best they could be, and the two

started for homo, whero they arrived
without being noticed by any ono.

Few wcro the words spoken on the

journey home j but they must have
boon to tho purposo, as wo understand
the wedding suits are ordered, and beforethe ice shall clear the lake this

Spring they will bo married..
Tiie following very gratifying comes

to us from Washington: "The Derao«
cratic strength in the llouso will be increasedto one hundred members by
the gain in New Hampshire, and the
decision of the committee 011 election
toiday is in favor ofEdwards, Democrat,
whose scat was contested. Three more

are expected from California, and two

from Texas, which will make the House
stand at the next session, 13G llepublN
cans, to 107 Democrats. As mere are

24G membcts, and a majority is 122,
the Democrats will then only lack fiftconvotes to control the House. How*
ever, with their present bumber, which

destroys the two-third* rule, and the
reinforcements they are constanstly rex

coiving from the Revenue Reform Republicans,they havo thus far iu the
session carried every measure they have
brought forward; and defeated attempts
of the Radicals at extrenia-legislation.u

s. W,

that will drive people from the coontry.
Dr. Wiosmilh wu living jrhpa last
heard from, was' dhcorfu! and doiug m
wett n» could be expected, And we

hope be will recover. He iran aged
and roapcst$ citizen, and b«« been
several times elected to the Legislaturefrom thts district, and once a

Senator./'We reneat OtaV>a
the occurrence of thie ontrageooe and
unfortunate affair, both from personal
consideration foe Dr. Wimrmitb, aad
for the sako of law and goojjl order i*
our countv. ,,/

Not many yean ago; a mother look
her child to a registrar i» Manchester,
England, that its birth might be recorded.When aekod what, name
sho intended to giie her baby, she an*

swered, Alpha Omega. The, registrar
properly inquired whether the bad duly
considered the matter, and whether it
was hor deli borate intention to iafiiet
upon the infant auoh extraordinary ti"
ties. "Certainly,"! ahe replied, "the
child is my first, and IhopO H may bo
my last." -..

Cadet Howard..This young gentleman,son of Col. R. 6. Howard, of
mid Hnnnf* wu ak ika »mamwmitii^

tion of Congressman Rainoy, appointed
a oadet at Weak Point. Mr. Howard
stood an excellent examination, and,
froip what it oaa loam, htwill refloat
credit on his aectiou of the State. We
oommeud the aotioo of Coagreamai
Rainey. Ho was prompted by roredH»
abU taotiiaS) whan ha reeeotitended
Howard purely oh account of she yaowg
gentimans merits and abilites. '£*' 'rtc
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To Cleait Lamp Ouimmits..Most
people in oloaniog lamp chimneys, ei«
rVinr nan ft Hniali nf kfi«>l«a ! !.

ed into a wire, or a rag on the point of
scissors. Iloth of these are bad; wr with*
oat great carc, the wire, or seisaon will
scratch the glass as a diamond does,
which, under the expansive power of
heat, soon breaks, as all aoratebed glass
will. If you want a neat little thing
that costs nothing, and will save half
your glass, tie a piece of soft sponge
the size of your chimney tpa pioo
stick. - ; .*£ .,
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A country sculptor was ordcrod to
engrave upon stone, 'A virtuous woman
is a crown to her husbandbut being
pinched for room, it was contracted*
thus: 'A virtuous woman is 5s. to her
husband.' r
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New Orleans is only twenty two inches
below the high-wutcr mark of 1$G2.,
A man was once brought up before a

magistrate charged with marrying six
-wives. The magistrate asked him how
be could be so hardened a villain.
"Please your ftonor," replied the fellow,"I was trying to get ajjood one J"
An Illinois postmaster gives notice*

as follows: "After this date everybodymust lick their own postage
stamps, for my topguo's ylven out."
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